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I
 would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the ASEAN member-countries and India for

bringing out the third successive issue of the India-ASEAN News on Agriculture and Forestry.

Publication of this newsletter on agriculture is one of the activities under this collaboration that

would definitely give a platform to boost all-round development of the agriculture in the region.

The basic objective of the ASEAN-India cooperation in agriculture and forestry is to strengthen

food and nutritional security in the ASEAN region along with the enhancement of the

international competitiveness of the agriculture sector of the region. There are many common

interests and also many potential opportunities in agriculture and forestry sectors for

cooperation between India and the ASEAN member-countries.

The need for a greater cooperation in the agriculture sector between India and ASEAN

member- states was announced during the 2nd India- ASEAN Summit at Bali, Indonesia, in the

year 2003. Subsequently, ASEAN-India Working Group on Agriculture and Forestry (AIWGAF) was

formed in the year 2011. Through the AIWGAF, the medium-term programmes of cooperation

between the ASEAN member-countries and India for the period 2011-2015 have been chalked

out. Among these programmes, the important ones are:"Enhancing cooperation in food,

agriculture and forestry ; key areas of mutual interest", "Promoting networking between

government authorities concerned as well as between agriculture experts/scientists from

agriculture-related academic institutions of the ASEAN member- countries and India". In addition,

focus would also be on the "Capacity building, technology transfer and R&D in the mutually

agreed areas", and for "Providing opportunities to the farmers of the ASEAN member-countries

and India, including young farmers, to learn and develop more efficient farming practices and

management skills through information sharing".

The 3rd ASEAN-India Ministerial Meeting on Agriculture and Forestry intends to focus on the

latent potentials of all the member-countries. We hope to explore fully through discussions

during the informative sessions to initiate the process of transformation in agriculture in the

ASEAN region.  We need to elaborate closely the strengths and the dynamics of the agriculture

sector both in India and ASEAN for advancement and for consistent agricultural development.

As the incoming Chair of the AMAF, I would like to see the present cooperation and

collaboration between the ASEAN and India through the ASEAN-India Working Group on

Agriculture and Forestry platform to be enhanced and strengthened, especially in the areas of

capacity-building, collaborative research for the development of technologies for increased

production and productivity in agriculture and allied sectors, efficient management of natural

resources as well as exchange of technologies, expertise and research material. Such a closer

cooperation is deemed vital for mutual advantage and would particularly benefit in increasing

productivity and for ensuring sustainability in the agriculture sector of the ASEAN member-

states.

Last but not the least, I would like to extend my warm welcome to the delegates from India

to Kuala Lumpur for the 3rd ASEAN-India Ministerial Meeting on Agriculture and Forestry from

23 to 29 September 2013. I hope you will have a pleasant and enjoyable stay in Malaysia.

Ismail Sabri

Minister of Agriculture and Agro-based Industry

Malaysia
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A
GRICULTURE is a major occupation and a source of livelihood security of the

majority of the ASEAN member-countries; practised by large number of small

and marginal farmers. It implies that a new approach in agricultural research and

innovation system is called for amongst the Nations with focus on the relevance,

accessibility, partnership, alignment and investment to bring in a pragmatic change

in the agriculture scenario.

 Therefore, a paradigm shift in the Agricultural Research System is the need of

the hour, from driving individual programmes to the ones that resolve imminent

problems by promoting interdisciplinary and inter-institutional research approach.

This will build-in a pipeline of impact in the real terms, and agricultural research

would be in a continuum for addressing medium-to-long term needs keeping pace

with  the dynamic production environment—biotic and abiotic stresses, climate

change, state of natural resources, energy crisis, price volatility and global economic

downturns.

Agriculture has to be made profitable to realize its real growth potential.  By-and-

large, most agricultural produce is of perishable nature, so storage, cool-chains,

processing, packaging and effective marketing have to be a priority. We must be able

to keep at bay losses by enhancing post- harvest management of farm produce

through better storage, transportation, processing, value addition, and by creating

marketing opportunities.  It would be far better to ensure its availability, access and

absorption in the food-security chain. This will in turn require an efficient-and-

effective value-chain.

The cornerstone in our endeavours should clearly be to capitalize on our

complementarities and to harness coherent synergies of various components of

production, protection and value addition. We should remember that a system-

based technology development, extension and input supply and services would

enhance efficiency, effectiveness and relevance, leading to enhanced profitability.

Improved efficiency of each of the components of production and protection would

finally determine availability and affordability of agricultural produce in the market

place.

The ASEAN member-countries need to share individual expertise or innovation,

experiences and traditional knowledge to harvest richness of experiences for mutual

benefit and to ensure prosperity of farmers by prioritizing on need-based

agricultural research, post-harvest processing technologies development, and by

designing drudgery-reducing machinery for the producers — the farmers.

Sharad Pawar

Minister of Agriculture and

Food Processing Industries

India

Message

Sharad Pawar
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The Cambodian Agricultural Research and Development

Institute (CARDI) was formally established by the Sub-

decree 74 of August 1999 as a semi-autonomous,

leading agricultural research institute under the

jurisdiction of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and

Fisheries (MAFF) as a Technical Supervisor; and of the

Ministry of Economics and Finance as a Financial

Supervisor. Its creation was facilitated by a twelve-year

AusAID funded Cambodia-IRRI-Australia Project (CIAP),

and by the Royal Government of Cambodia’s (RGC)

purchase of 70 hectares site in the Prateah Lang sangkat;

20 km south of Phnom Penh.

The CARDI has inherited rice research programme from

the CIAP, and it is a multi-disciplinary research institute,

focusing not only on rice but also on other enterprises

that contribute significantly to the crop-based farming

systems in Cambodia. They are as follows.

• management and leadership of all research activities

to enhance agricultural development,

• conducting applied research and transfer of

technologies, including agricultural economics,

• delivering services to support implementation and

rehabilitation of agricultural development projects,

• development of human resource in the agricultural

field, and

• cooperation with relevant research institutions; both

national and international.

HUMAN RESOURCE

Board of Directors. The CARDI is equal in status to the

Government Departments, and is an Administrative and

Public Institute. It is led by a Board of Directors, having

full rights to accomplish the mission on behalf of the

CARDI through the framework of rules in the Sub-

decree 74 and their regulations. There are 11 personnel

of the Board of Directors, which are as follows. Ministry

of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Representative is

the President; and the members are: Council of the

Ministers’ Cabinet Representative, Ministry of Economy

and Finance Representative, Ministry of Environment

Representative, Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports

Representative, Ministry of Rural Development

Representative, Ministry of Water Resources and

Meteorology Representative, General Directorate of

Agriculture Representative, Director of CARDI, Dignitary

specializing in Agriculture Researchers Representative

and CARDI Staff Representative.

Research Personnel. The Institute has highly qualified

research staff and also highly skilled supporting staff (6

Ph.D., 18 M.Sc./MBA and 46 B.Sc./BBA degree holders).

At present, a total of 150 permanent personnel and 10-

20 personnel on contractual basis are working in the

Institute.

INFRASTRUCTURE

The CARDI has three major Divisions — Division of

Supporting, Division of Agricultural Research on

Increased Productivity and Division of Agricultural

Research on Diversification and Extension.

Division of Supporting has the following Offices.

Planning, Collaboration and Business Office: This is to

support the CARDI as a public sustainable national

research and development institution and as a preferred

Cambodian supplier of agricultural research and

development services in (i) project planning, (ii)

collaboration and (iii) business marketing.

Accounting and Finance Office: This is to support and

improve working conditions of the Institute’s employees

in (i) administration, (ii) logistic and services and

Cambodian Agricultural Research and Development Institute

Research for Sustainable Agricultural Development in Cambodia

CAMBODIA

INSTITUTE PROFILE
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(iii) personnel and human resource to help increase

effectiveness of research outcomes for a long-term

sustainability.

Administration and Personnel Office: This is to ensure

proper and transparent management in (i) finance,

(ii) accounting and (iii) procurement and inventory.

Division of Agricultural Research on Increased

Productivity has the following Offices.

Plant Breeding Office: This is to develop high-yielding

potential of premium quality crop varieties through

research and utilization of available genetic resources for

lowland, irrigated and upland farming systems.

CARDI’S RESEARCH STRATEGIC PLAN 2012-2021 (CReSP)

In 2011, agriculture sector accounted for 28.4% of Cambodia’s GDP; indicating that agricultural development remains

critical for poverty reduction, as 80% of Cambodian poor live in rural areas with agriculture as the primary source of

livelihood.  The constraints in improving productivity are lack of affordable and good quality inputs for agriculture (varieties,

seeds, fertilizer, farm implements); insufficient access to agricultural support services (agricultural extension, farmer

education and training, credit and agricultural research); inadequate access to information (meteorological data, rainfall

forecasts, drought and floods); inadequate agro-processing and storage technologies to reduce post-harvest losses; and

basic deficiencies in agricultural marketing infrastructure and services. The RGC’s Rectangular Strategy Phase II has

adopted a three-prolonged strategy— productivity enhancement, diversification, and agricultural commercialization through

implementation of a package of interrelated measures. The Government is committed to “an integrated approach including

increased proper use of improved agricultural inputs, agricultural extension, research and development, construction and

maintenance of rural infrastructure, especially irrigation network, expansion of rural credit and microfinance, agricultural

market development, organization of farmer communities and better management of agricultural land”.  Meanwhile, physical

environment including agro-ecosystems are changing.  Under the changing situation, the CARDI’s Research Strategic

Plan 2013-2020 (CReSP13-20) has been drafted with main structure as follows.

Mission

To increase agricultural productivity, improve crop diversification, and ensure environmental sustainability and stability of

rural livelihood through partnership in agricultural research and technology utilization.

Strategic Objectives

� to conserve and ensure sustainable use of plant genetic resources for food and agriculture;

� to improve crop productivity and quality to meet both local and international demands;

� to develop sustainable and profitable cropping systems;

� to improve post-harvest technologies for crop products;

� to improve equitable access to developed technologies;

� to generate skillful work-force for agricultural research, extension and production.

Strategic Plan

Program 1: Accelerating conservation and sustaining use of plant genetic resources for food and agriculture.

Program 2: Developing and disseminating improved technology to increase crop productivity and quality that meet local

and international demands.

Program 3: Developing and delivering sustainable and profitable cropping systems for improving rural livelihood.

Program 4: Developing and transferring improved post-harvest technologies that meet quality and safety for use of crop

products.

Program 5: Improving equitable access to developed technologies for promoting utilization of research/agricultural

technical knowledge.

Program 6: Generating skillful work-force for agricultural research, extension and production.

INSTITUTE PROFILE

Scientists in laboratory
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Plant Protection Office: This is to develop technologies

and strategies that will assist farmers to increase yield

and profit by curtailing losses of agricultural crops from

pests in a safe and a sustainable manner.

Soil and Water Sciences Office: This is to develop

cost- effective, simple and reliable nutrient management

systems to help farmers increase and stabilize crop

yields through improved knowledge of soil and water

quality.

Agricultural Engineering Office: This is to improve

efficiency, quality and sustainability of crop production

in the farming systems by research, development and

extension of appropriate technologies related to tools

have improved all aspects of crop diversification and

crop improvement, cultivation and harvesting. The

institute has a vital role in developing Cambodia’s

capacit y in rice production, and will consistently

continue to diversify country’s potential, particularly in

non-rice areas. Its main achievements are as follows.

• Conserved 2,595 rice accessions, and 3,000 rice and

1,000 wild rice.

• Collected and conserved about 1,000 samples of 28

crops.

• Collected and conserved 1,475 insect samples,

belonging to 81 families of 14 orders.

• Stored Herbarium specimens of upland weeds

belonging to 71 families.

• Released 38 rice (some of them moderately

tolerant to drought and submergence, others

moderately resistant to Brown planthopper and

stripe stem-borer), 4 mungbean, 2 tomato, 2

maize, 2 watermelon and 2 mango varieties for

farmer use.

• Managed soil-crop nutrients that include (i) soil

map and manual for rice- growing areas, (ii)

sustainable and economic use of fertilizer in

rice and non-rice crop production, (iii)

development of soil profile database and (iv)

method for land capability assessment.

• Estimated land leveling and appropriate plough

depth in different soil groups for different rice

types.

• Assessed post-harvest losses in rice, appropriate time

for its harvesting and  found appropriate methods for

drying and storing rice-grains and seeds.

• Developed different rice-based farming systems for

recession and early wet season rice: rice-fish culture,

model farming and mungbean after wet season rice in

rainfed lowlands.

• Developed site-specific integrated technology for

increasing rice productivity.

• About 250 B.Sc. and M.Sc. students were financially

supported for conducting experiments.

RESEARCH IMPACT

• Adoption rate of rice varieties released by the CARDI

showed that rice area by the released varieties

increased significantly from 17% in 2003 to 61% in

2009; with increase rate of 8% per year.  With this,

increased productivity was estimated at 510,000

tonnes worth 116 million dollars (2008).

• Ten released varieties of rice from the CARDI have

been approved and promoted by the RGC regarding

Policy Paper on Promotion of Paddy Production and

Rice Export.

• Introduced early wet season rice has been adopted

well.

• Recession rice has been well adopted; replacing deep-

water rice.

e-mail: mak_soeun@camnet.com.kh

and equipment, and for increasing production.

Socio-Economic Sciences Office: This is to enhance

quality of agricultural research and development in the

farming systems to meet requirement of stakeholders,

especially farmers, by facilitating research designs,

implementation, evaluation, and at the same time

incorporating gender and marketing perspectives into

research programmes.

Division Agricultural Research on Diversification and

Extension has the following Offices.

Agronomy and Farming Systems Office: This is to

improve living standards of Cambodians, especially

farmers, in lowlands, irrigated and upland farming

systems through crop diversification, aquaculture and

animal-rearing.

Training and Information Centre: This is to develop

knowledge and skills in agricultural R&D through training,

information sharing and creating public awareness.

Station Management Office: This is to support and

improve working conditions of (i) farm infrastructure, (ii)

farm operation for research activities and (iii) seed

production of released crop varieties by the CARDI.

MAIN ACHIEVEMENTS

The CARDI has developed and released high-quality crop

varieties and seeds. And a range of other programmes

Farmers participating in evaluation of multilocation trial on very early-
maturing rice
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Various studies are indicating an increased probability of

losses in crop production due to anticipated rise in

temperature by 2080-2110. Winter crops, like wheat, are

more vulnerable, as temperature rise by one degree may

bring down national wheat production by four million

tonnes with the varieties grown at present. Hence, high

temperature-resilient wheat varieties are important for

research strategies to enhance adaption to the changing

climatic and ecological conditions. High temperature is

one of the major stresses during grain-filling, just before

harvest, that affects wheat yield in wheat- growing zones.

Screening thousands of

wheat germplasm for high

temperature tolerance is one

of the major activities to

accomplish this task.

A novel facilit y has been

designed that allows

screening of several

genotypes in a larger plot

size (as in the fields) at a

temperature desired at any

stage of crop growth, while

allowing plants to grow in

the natural environment

during the rest of the

period. Motorized control

units of this unique system

allow roofs and walls to slide

down to open structure

during the initial growth

stages when the weather

usually remains cool. And it

can serve as a per fect

w e a t h e r - c o n t r o l l e d

greenhouse during grain-

growth phase with sliding roof and walls closed. With

focus on the desired growth stage of the wheat- plant, it

exposes the plant to natural environment during most of

its life-cycle, thus minimizing cost of the energy spent on

controlling environment for plant to be in the desired

temperature. The size of the structure is approximately

100 feet by 35 feet, and two such structures are in the

operation.

The temperature regulation in the structure is very

precise and is linked to ambient temperature, and

desired difference between the temperature inside and

outside the structure can be maintained in a diurnal

cycle during the high temperature treatment.

Lights and air-conditioners can be controlled either

automatically or manually. Within 90 seconds, roof and

windows can be closed automatically with a push

button. It has a Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) for

regulation of time of closing down of roof and windows.

Once the structure is closed, it enables precise regulation

of temperature, humidity and photoperiod. Temperature

of both the structures can be programmed individually

from 0 to 10°C higher as compared to the ambient

temperature.

Power supply for the structures is backed up by two

separate electricit y

generators. Water storage

tank and heating system

along with a housing facility

for maintenance is also near

the structures. The data

logger system provides

storage of temperature and

humidity data, updated every

30 seconds, of both the

structures and also of the

ambient conditions. Archived

data can be displayed date-

wise.

For increasing temperature, a

boiler- based heating system

has been installed; in which

warm water runs through

network of pipelines hanging

from roof with three inlets

and outlets to avoid

formation of temperature

gradient. Inside structure is

cooled through 16 air-

conditioners, which are

integrated and governed by

the control panel. Mist system provides fine water

droplets to maintain required humidity level, and the drip

system is for the efficiently monitored irrigation.

Similar to closing, there is a mechanism to open the

structure after the required temperature stress treatment

is over. After the structure is open, the crop again is

exposed to natural environment, prevailing outside in the

field.

This temperature controlled phenotyping facility would

help identifying wheat genotypes tolerant to abrupt

temperature variations at different growth stages.

e-mail: pdwheat@dwr.in;

pddkma@icar.org.in

Temperature-controlled phenotyping facility for developing

wheat varieties under changing climate

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
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Mushroom is an important horticultural cash crop and

provides neutraceutical food. Majority of the button

mushrooms (Agaricus spp.) are grown on compost; a

specially prepared substrate from the bioconversion of

the agro-industrial, forestry and household organic/

inorganic matters. Availability of quality compost is one

of the important pre-requisites to harvest qualit y

mushrooms.

 The cost and the time involved in the preparation of

compost are major constraints in production and

productivity of button mushrooms.  Existing pile (30

Zero-energy, low input-based substrate for

growing Agaricus bisporus

yield of button mushroom. Designed polytunnel

structures reduced time of composting, enhanced

compost production and mushroom yields and reduced

labour required for turning. The technology was also

tested at seasonal/commercial grower’s farm. It was

found that zero-energy polytunnel method reduced

compost production cost 50% and 37% as compared to

tunnel and pile methods. It also reduced about 60% and

40% composting period as compared to pile and tunnel

methods.

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS

Zero-energy polytunnel structure View of the filled polytunnel
(inset) White-button mushroom on the substrate

days) and tunnel (20 days) composting methods are

laborious and time-intensive and involve high energy

requirement for maintaining higher temperature for

pasteurizing/conditioning to ensure a quality substrate.

In addition, boiler for pasteurization and blower for

conditioning of compost in a two-phase tunnel method

is energy- consuming operation with additional bunker

cost.

Therefore, zero-energy polytunnel (using perforated

HDPE pipes (10% perforated area), iron frame and HDPE

polysheet ,100-150 GSM), a novel composting method,

was developed for rapid substrate preparation and for

enhancing composting process for Agaricus bisporus

cultivation. Wheat straw (60%), wheat bran (5.5%),

chicken manure (31%), urea (0.5%) and gypsum (3%)

were used as composting ingredients.

The design of the polytunnel was based on the basic

ingredients and composted substrate’s physico-chemical

characteristics. This zero-energy composting procedure

was evaluated and standardized in terms of compost

quality, numbers of turnings, composting period and

This natural and environment friendly 12-15 days

composting process based on the principle of natural

passive aeration and heat and mass transfer of

composted substrate requires only two manual turnings

without additional infrastructure i.e. tunnel, boiler,

blowers and compost yard. The heat generated during

the composting is used for pasteurization and

conditioning; hence it is an energy-free process; so is

named as zero-energy polytunnel. The current

technology would allow cultivation of Agaricus bisporus

on a ligno-cellulosic, naturally pasteurized, conditioned,

composted substrate and would significantly improve

compost production (3-3.5 times of compost ingredients)

and yield of Agaricus bisporus up to 22-28%.

This particular technology can be a next generation

technological package for button-mushroom growers of

the country in all agroclimatic regions. It will reduce cost

of cultivation of white mushroom.

e-mail: kkmeenamicro@gmail.com;

pddkma@icar.org.in
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Food-grade gelatins from fishery wastes

Gelatin is widely applied in the food and the

pharmaceutical industries. Commercial gelatins are

mostly derived from the mammalian sources, mainly

pigskin and cow-hide, but for many socio-cultural reasons

and also due to frequent occurrence of diseases, Bovine

Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) and foot- and- mouth

disease, alternative sources for gelatin production are

consistently being searched for.

Gelatin from the skin of the freshwater carps has been

extracted successfully. The

physico-chemical and

functional properties of this

gelatin have proved its

suitabilit y in many

applications hitherto

restricted only to mammalian

gelatins.

Carp-skin gelatins are found

to have a mild but easily

perceivable odour, have snowy white appearance and

are light-textured. These are positive attributes, since it is

easier to incorporate these gelatins into any food system

without imparting any strong colour. So these, gelatins

find applications in the preparation of products like fruit-

gums—they provide taste and colour neutrality; give easy

pouring ability due to low viscosity and excellent clarity.

In addition, these gelatins give unique texture and

excellent mouth feeling chewabilit y and attractive

appearance.

And carp-skin gelatin films have significantly low water

vapour and oxygen permeability than mammalian skin-

gelatin f ilms, which indicate superior gas- barrier

property of carp- skin gelatins. This property has

potential application in developing biodegradable

packaging materials also.

Optimization of the process

of gelatin production from

the skin of freshwater fish

will help in better realization

of price by primary

producers and processors,

who can actually convert

f ishery waste into a

significant source of income.

This has the added

advantage of a viable solution for environmental

pollution by minimizing solid waste generated in the fish-

processing units and thus in a way fish-processing

environment is cleaner. The maximum gelatin yield

obtained for Rohu was 12.9%, followed by Common

carp (12%) and Grass carp (10.5%).

e-mail: cift@ciftmail.org;

pddkma@icar.org.in

The experiment was conducted in the concrete tank in

the Water Utilization Research Section, Department of

Agricultural Research in Yezin, Naypyitaw, Myanmar,

during the wet season of 2011; 41 rice varieties

(introduced lines

or varieties from

the IRRI, China

and Myanmar)

were used. Grain

yield is the best

indicator to

assess a geno-

t ype in f ield

screening; Grain

Yield Ef f iciency

Index (GYEI) and Internal Efficiency (IE) of water as

supportive criteria were calculated. Genotypes based on

the value of GYEI were divided as tolerant, intermediate

and susceptible; and depending on IE as responsive and

non-efficient (R-NE) and responsive and efficient (R-E),

non-responsive and non-efficient (NR-NE), and non-

responsive and efficient (NR-E). In this study, grain yield

varied significantly among the varieties but not with

MYANMAR

Response of rice varieties to low water input

water regimes.

Yield component data and grain yield at 14 % moisture

were recorded (weighed 1,000 grains). Daily field water

level was monitored by field water tubes, and irrigation

water input was measured from crop growth period until

terminal drainage. Field screening to evaluate stress

tolerant rice genotypes was interpreted through Grain

Yield Efficiency Index (GYEI) and Stress Tolerance Index

Response of rice varieties to irrigation water (2011-2012 wet season)

Gelatin from carp-skin Gel dessert from carp-skin gelatin

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
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Response of rice varieties to irrigation water (2011-2012 wet season)

Variety Responsive, Variety Non-responsive, Variety Responsive, efficient Variety Non-responsive, efficient

No. non-efficient No. non efficient No. No.

4 YL 08-H3U-571 1 YL08-H3U-560 2 YL 08-H3U-565 6 Luyn-46

8 BP 225D-TB-6-8 3 YL08-H3U-569 5 LC 93-4 10 IR 78940-B-22-B-B-B-5

13 WAB 880-SG 42 11 WAG-165 7 IR78937-B-20-B-B-4 12 IR 78937-B-9-B-B-B

24 IR78875-176-B-2-B 16 IR Yn l068-4-B 9 K78942-B-2-B-B-2 15 Yar-8

41 Ayarmin 17 IR 78908-193-B-3-6 14 IR78937-B-20-B-B-2 18 IR 81039-B-173-U3-3

19 IR 78875-176-B-1-B 21 IR 74371-54-1-1 20 IR 81044-B-112-U4-2

23 IR 81063-B-94-43-1 22 IR79971-B-148-3-1 26 IR 81025-B-B-327-3

25 IR 71700-247-1-1-2 28 Yaenelo 1 34 IR 73718-235-1-2-3

27 IR 73930-41-5-3-1 33 IR 73546-20-2-2

29 IR Yn1054-U13 35 IR 75286-107-3-1-1

30 IR Yn1006-U1105 36 IR 70891-6-2-3-1-1

31 IR 73539-37-2-1-1 37 IR 77542-90-1-1-1-1-5

32 OM5637 38 IR 78555-3-2-2-2

39 Shwemanaw 40 IRAT191

For statistical analysis, analysis of

variance and mean separation

through LSD, the models procedure

of CROP STAT version 7.2 was used.

Internal Efficiency is efficiency that

translates from the total water use to

the grain yield. Therefore, IEs of water

use of tested promising lines of rice in

2011-12 wet season were calculated

by plotting into Responsive-non-

efficient (R-NE); Non-responsive-non-

efficient (NR-NE); Responsive-efficient

(R-E) and non-responsive-eff icient

(NR-E) genot ypes. In this study,

responsive-efficient genotype is the

desirable one and could be lined up

in the breeding programme for

favourable and unfavourable

conditions. And also, non-responsive-

efficient genotype is desirable, which

responds even in unfavourable

conditions. According to the finding,

YL 08-H3H-565, LC 93-4, IR 78937-B-

20-B-B-4, IR 78942-B-2-B-B-2, IR

78937-B-20-B-B-2,IR 74371-54-1-1, IR

79971-B-148-3-1, Yaenelo-1, IR

73546-20-2-2, IR 75286-107-3-1-1, IR

77542-90-1-1-1-1-5, IR 70891-6-2-3-1-

1, IR 78555-3-2-2-2 and IRAT 191

were responsive-efficient genotypes.

Among these, 10 varieties were

(STI), as grain yield is the best measure of genotype

evaluation.

Varieties Grain Yield and Grain Yield Efficiency Index (GYEI) under water regime

(2011-2012 wet season)

No.    Variety 2011-2012 Wet season

Yield (tonnes/ha) GYEI Genotype STI

CF AWD Mean tolerant/

susceptible

2 YL 08-H3U-565 5.80 7.14 6.47 1.81 Tolerant 1.88

5 LC 93-4 6.03 6.18 6.10 1.63 Tolerant 1.69

7 IR-893—B-20-B-B-4 5.66 5.40 5.53 1.33 Tolerant 1.39

8 BP225D-TB-6-8 6.10 4.57 5.33 1.22 Tolerant 1.26

9 IR ‘8942-B-2-B-B-2 | 5.75 5.41 5.58 1.36 Tolerant 1.41

22 IR-99’l-B-l 48-3-1 5.38 6.43 5.90 1.51 Tolerant 1.5"

28 Yaenelo 1 5.75 6.28 6.01 1.58 Tolerant 1.64

33 IR 73546-20-2-2 5.64 5.97 5.81 1.4" Tolerant 1.53

36 IR 70891-6-2-3-1-1 5.42 5.95 5.68 1.41 Tolerant 1.46

38 IR 78555-3-2-2-2 6.15 5.63 5.89 1.51 Tolerant 1.5"

40 IRAT 191 7.47 6.29 6.88 2.05 Tolerant 2.13

1 YL 08-H3U-560 3.80 3.88 3.84 0.65 Susceptible 0.67

3 YL 08-H3U-569 3.03 2.93 2.98 0.39  Susceptible 0.40

11 WAC- 165 4.41 4.05 4.23 0.78 Susceptible 0.80

16 IRYn 1068-4-B 3.53 4.76 4.15 0.74 Susceptible 0.76

17 IR 78908-193-B-3-6 3.86 4.20 4.03 0.71 Susceptible 0.74

19 IR 78875-176 B-1-B 3.56 3.92 3.74 0.61 Susceptible 0.63

23 IR 81063-B-94-43-1 3.72 4.66 4.19 0.76 Susceptible 0.79

29 IR Yn 1054-U13 2.68 3.29 2.99 0.39 Susceptible 0.40

30 IR Yn 1006-U1105 3.15 2.41 2.78 0.33 Susceptible 0.34

31 IR 73539-37-2-1-1 3.66 2.06 2.86 0.33 Susceptible 0.34

39 Shwemanaw 3.18 3.67 3.42 0.51 Susceptible 0.53

Mean 4.69 4.87

Water Regime ns

F test Variety **

WR * Var ns

CV (%) Water Regime 27.8

Variety 20.6

LSD (0.05) Variety 1.1

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS

tolerant, based on their GYEI and STI. Eight lines for the

unfavourable condition were of non-responsive-efficient

genotype group. All these varieties are intermediate

tolerant types that could give optimum yield under

unfavourable condition. Among the tested varieties,

responsive-efficient genotypes gave optimum yield under

favourable or unfavourable environment.

e-mail: m.tint.tun@gmail.com
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Coconut sugar (also known as coconut-palm sugar, coco

sugar or coco-sap sugar) is a sugar prepared from the

inflorescence sap of coconut- palm. It is truly a perfect

and healthier substitute to artificial sweeteners, which are

toxic to one’s health, as well as is a better alternative to

other natural sugarcane-based sweeteners such as

refined white sugar, brown sugar, molasses and others.

It is a by-product of coconut, which is devoid of any anti-

nutritional factors. It is prepared from 100% pure, sweet

watery sap that drips from tapped coconut

inflorescences. Sap is collected in an aseptic condition

in the specially designed containers without adding any

artificial chemicals like lime. To get sugar with good

quality and texture, the pH of the inflorescence sap

should be above 7.5.

Coconut-sap sugar is considered to be one of the best

natural sweeteners.  Several factors make it a viable sugar

substitute. This sugar has high mineral content. It is a rich

source of potassium, magnesium, zinc and iron. In

addition to this, it contains all essential amino acids

required for protein synthesis, and is also rich in B

complex vitamin (B1, B2, B3 and B6).

Comparative studies on biochemical and minerals

constituents were performed for sap sugar and refined

cane sugar, and it was found that there is a significant

difference between sap sugar and cane sugar. The total

sugar content was lesser in coconut-sap sugar (91.57 g/

100 g) than cane sugar (97.7 g). And protein content was

nearly 9 times higher in coconut-sap sugar (2.6 g)

compared to cane sugar (0.31g).

The glycemic index of the coconut sugar is low, and

ranges between 35 and 54 GI per serving as compared

to other sugars such as refined white sugar and molasses

that have a range of 65 to 100 GI per serving. By helping

maintain lower blood sugar and insulin levels, a low-GI

coconut sugar may be useful in preventing and treating

a variety of health problems. Thus, it can be a better

substitute for synthetic sugars.

It is a conventional food and may not have any adverse

effects in comparison to synthetic sugars. Thus an

immediate intervention is needed to create awareness

among people regarding health benefits of coconut

sugar, especially for diabetes.

e-mail: arivalagan2100@gmail.com;

 pddkma@icar.org.in

Coconut-sap sugar for managing diabetes

INDIA

Bypass fat (rumen-protected fat) is the dietary fat, which

does not degrade in the upper part (rumen) of the

digestive tract of the dairy animals; is digested in the

lower part of the tract, and therefore is the best choice

‘energy- rich feed supplement’ for sustainable milk

production. Although bypass fat products are

commercially available but they are out-of-reach to dairy-

farmers, being very costly.

A simple indigenous technology has been developed for

the preparation of palm fatty acids based bypass fat.

With this technology, dairy-farmers can themselves

prepare the fat in their farms as per their daily

requirement. Supplementation of indigenously prepared

bypass fat to dairy animals @ 15-20g/ kg milk

production/day increased milk yield by 7-20%, and thus

gave additional profit of about Rs 12-40 per cow per day

and improved reproductive performance and health of

animals.

It is estimated that in India by feeding bypass fat to dairy

animals, milk yield can be increased by 10.85 million

tonnes; when 10% increase in milk production is

considered. And losses due to cows not coming to heat

may also be curtailed. This indigenous technology of

preparation of bypass fat (rumen protected fat) can

improve socio-economic status of dairy- farmers.

e-mail: director@icargoa.res.in;

 pknaikicar@gmail.com;

pddkma@icar.org.in

Production of bypass fat indigenously for dairy animals

“This is our investment in the future, to secure the food

of our people. With the changing world food markets and

climate, food is too important to be left to elements

beyond our reasonable control,” said the Hon’ble

2013 and Beyond

FSSP and NYR Campaigns towards Food-Sufficiency

PHILIPPINES

President, Benigno S. Aquino III.

The Philippines has set a self-imposed deadline to be

food self-sufficient by the year 2013. Strategies such as
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farmer empowerment through increased productivity,

diversified food consumption of other food staples like

sweet- potatoes, and strengthening of research and

extension activities would be the key factors in attaining

food-suff iciency. Along with these strategies is an

information campaign highlighted by the celebration of

the national year of rice — 2013.

Rice Self-Sufficient Campaign

“We will not import our rice needs any more by 2013,”

proclaimed the President during his speech to mark his

first year as the country’s top executive. He believed that

if the Philippines can be rice sufficient, starting with the

year 2013 then importation of rice will be a thing of the

past.

To be a rice-sufficient country, an advocacy campaign

has been launched this year that aims to promote

responsible rice consumption for

better health and less rice

wastage. In addition, the

campaign also intends to

improve productive farming

through promotion of efficient

rice technologies and inspiring

farmers to do better. The

President has signed a

Proclamation no. 494, declaring

2013 as the National Year of the

Rice (NYR).

 “We are celebrating 2013 as our

National Year of the Rice so that our countrymen may be

aware of our food security and nutritional condition”, said

Secretary Proceso J. Alcala, Department of Agriculture.

Three P’s: The celebration of the NYR revolves around

3Ps—Public, Producers and Policy-makers. “Part of the

strategy to attain rice self-sufficiency is intensified

information campaign and social marketing to enjoin

producers, consumers, and policy-makers to help achieve

the said goal”, said Aquino.

Studies have shown that Filipinos eat too much rice,

consume about four- and- a- half  cups a day when three

cups of rice should be well enough. It was found that

every Filipino wastes about two tablespoons of cooked

rice daily which if accumulated for a year equals to 6.2

billion pesos. The campaign for public focuses on

responsible rice consumption that includes consuming

right amount of rice, trying alternative food staples,

eating brown rice for better health and reducing food

wastage.

For the farmers or producers more often than not,

optimal productivit y is not achieved. But through

extension activities, such as farmer’s day, information

caravan and farmers’ congress, farmers’ knowledge on

farming, can be improved for optimal productivity.

Policies to promote productivity and responsible rice

consumption should also be in place. Ordinances such

as no leftover rice on plates, half-cup rice servings and

serving of brown rice are part of the campaign.

Food Staples Sufficiency Programme

Food security is part of the Medium-Term Philippine

Development Plan (MTPDP) and is part of the

Philippines’ commitment to the Millennium

Development Goals (MDG), as set by the United

Nations.

In 2011, Department of Agriculture (DA)  line agencies

in consultation with various stakeholders formulated a

food staples road- map that will guide Philippines

towards its goal of food self-sufficiency.

Based on a vision that the Philippines as a food-secure

nation where farmers enjoy decent and rising standards

of living, the goal of the FSSP is to achieve self-

sufficiency in food staples. The key target is to produce

country’s domestic requirement by 2013.

While the overall goal is self-sufficiency in food staples,

the main focus of the FSSP is still

self-suf f iciency in rice – the

country’s main staple.

The FSSP covers rice and other

staples, including white corn,

banana, and root crops ( cassava

and sweet-potato). These are

also increasingly recognized as

healthy alternatives to rice.

“FSSP is a plan anchored on the

farmers. Restoring farmers’ trust in

government is our mission”, said

Alcala. The FSSP is a farmer centric plan. It focuses on

the improvement of farm productivity and in making

farmers globally competitive. Boosting productivity and

competitiveness of farmers is crucial to achieving goal of

self-sufficiency in food staples. In connection to this, it is

very important for the Government to make more

farmers adopt yield-enhancing and cost-reducing

technologies.

According to the FSSP road-map, farming principles such

as planting quality seeds, efficient use of fertilizers,

promoting farm mechanization and reducing post-

harvest losses are some of the important factors that

farmers should fully understand to be empowered. This

can be achieved through extension activities such as

trainings and information caravans.

With all the plans, the Government have laid upon to the

public, it should be very clear that this is not just a

responsibility of the Government agency. Cooperation

from everyone including consuming public is needed. A

food-sufficient country, where access to food at any

given time and at any given situation, indicates a stable

economy, and with a stable economy, everyone would

benefit.

e-mail: ati_director@ati.da.gov.ph;

ati_director@yahoo.com

INTERFACE
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To overcome land constraints, a public-private

partnership (PPP) was formed in 2010 between the AVA

and a private company, DJ Engineering, to co-develop a

vertical farming solution for growing tropical leafy

vegetables that would maximize output per unit of land.

A commercial vertical farm, Sky Greens Private Ltd, was

established, and was of f icially

opened by the Senior Minister of

State for Ministry of Trade and

Industry and Ministry of National

Development, Mr Lee Yi Shyan, on

24 October 2012.

The Agri-Food and Veterinary

Authorit y (AVA) of Singapore is

committed to strengthen country’s

food supply resilience through

diversification of food sources from

import as well as by complementing

with some measures for local

production.The AVA is also open for

collaboration with other local

farmers or companies with similar

projects that may provide

technological solutions for ensuring

food supply resilience.

High Output, Low-cost Systems
for Affordable Greens

The Sky Greens vertical system

consists of a tall aluminium tower (can be as high as nine

metres) with multiple tiers of troughs for growing  leafy

SINGAPORE

The First Commercial Vertical Vegetable Farms

vegetables. The troughs rotate around the aluminium

frame to ensure that plants are uniformly exposed to

sunlight; eliminating need for artificial lighting. This

rotation system is powered by a patented hydraulic

system consuming very little energy. The vegetables are

grown in trays using soil-based growing medium, which

is cost-effective in producing tasty,

high- fibre, and consumer-preferred

vegetables.

Construction of the farm began in

late 2011, and to-date, more than

200 vertical towers have been built.

At present, the farm supplies three

types of Brassica leafy vegetables in

retail packs at the selected

supermarket outlets. The farm

targets to construct 2,000 vertical

towers by 2014. By then, the output

per unit of land is expected to be

five times more than that of the

conventional mono-layer vegetable

farm.

Being the first of its kind, there is no

precedence or practical experience

for  the Sky Greens Farm to draw

upon, and there will be new

challenges to be faced. Moving

forward, the AVA will continue to

work closely with Sky Greens Farm

to overcome challenges, and work

towards boosting local leafy vegetables production.

e-mail: LEE_Mooi@ava.gov.sg

To be “knowledge workers” to attain the goal, the

agricultural extensionists have to identify the target-work

based on the analysis of the current situation. Then, they

have to consider their tacit knowledge applicable for

fulfilling the goal. The agricultural extensionists are

required to be equipped with the new knowledge if their

tacit knowledge is not giving results. The organization

need to consider how to encourage and support its

personnel for self-learning and development.

Knowledge Management (KM) is a tool to generate

learning process of agricultural extensionists. In case

THAILAND

Knowledge-based Agricultural Extension Development

existing knowledge is partly or totally non-applicable,

Routine to Research (R2R) is applied for creation of new

knowledge. The process of application of KM and R2R

techniques includes goal formulation, listing of required

knowledge, and providing training to agricultural

extensionists on how to implement self-learning and

development for goal attainment.

The Department of Agricultural Extension (DOAE)

has applied the techniques of KM and R2R as a tool

to accelerate learning process of agricultural

extensionists.

INTERFACE

Leafy vegetables grown in multitier vertical system
(inset) Commercial farm opened in 2012; completed
building more than 200 vertical towers
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Impacts

� The DOAE can gain reliable information as guidelines

to map out workable extension policies.

� Agricultural extensionists can improve their

performance efficiency on various aspects such as

systematic thinking, training of trainers, report writing.

Based on the KM and R2R techniques, they can reflect

on their tacit knowledge to explicit knowledge for

further application. Also, their self-development

improved team working, creation of positive attitude

in work, to be flexible and creative, and lateral thinking

system development, job motivation, and creation of

KM R2R

Management of knowledge based on tacit

knowledge, accumulated from the actual

working experience of the agricultural

extensionists through various processes such as

exchange and learning, story-telling,

simplification of lessons learnt and reflection to

explicit knowledge in the form of articles,

handbooks, and knowledge bank for further

application.

Knowledge creation based on the information

and experiences that have been found from

the common work of the agricultural

extensionists through research methodology, to

be reliable knowledge, beneficial in work

improvement, job performance development

as well as creation of new knowledge from the

routine work.

Methodology

KM process

Identification of target- work and required

knowledge

� Knowledge searching through resource persons and

best practices, reflect to explicit knowledge, and

collect for further exchange

� Knowledge exchange and learning between resource

persons and interested persons such as public fora,

study visits, technical fora

� Creation of Community of Practices (CoP) for

various policy issues of the DOAE

� Knowledge organization through systemized

knowledge collection and categorization in the form

of data- base

� Knowledge access by creating K-centre, and thereby

facilitating accessibility of knowledge easily and widely

R2R process

Development of R2R project

� Selection of participants through publicizing to

interested staff. The participants have to attend all

activities as required

� Organizations of workshops

- workshop 1: better understanding on R2R concept/

principle and research formulation and design

- workshop 2: summarization of data analysis and

report writing

- workshop 3: presentation of research and results

� Dissemination of R2R-based knowledge for further

application via

- exchange and learning fora for interested persons

- printed materials

- website (internet/intranet), social media; facebook

R2R

happiness at work.

� Farmers are provided with the agricultural extension

services in line with their actual needs through

participation in KM and R2R processes for resolving

their problems.

With Knowledge Management (KM) and Routine to

Research (R2R) for their self development, agricultural

extensionists can adjust themselves to be “knowledge

workers” for extension service delivery for actual needs

of farmers in different localities.

e-mail: sirilak_s@yahoo.com;

asean@opsmoac.go.th

INTERFACE
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INTERFACE

India is rich in livestock wealth, and a large genetic

diversity exists of different animals in the form of breeds and

strains, which are well adapted to different agro-ecological

conditions and economic functions. The country has world’s

best dairy buffaloes, draft cattle, carpet-wool sheep and prolific

goat breeds. But their genetic potential has not been fully

exploited mainly due to various physical, environmental,

nutritional and health constraints. Feed requirements of

animals vary from species to species and from one geographic

zone to other depending on the animal potential and plant-soil-

animal relationship.

Several of the institutes of the Indian Council of

Agricultural Research are and have been working on the crucial

aspects of animal nutrition. Realizing the fact that compilation

of the scattered valuable information on the nutrient

composition of various feeds and fodders is a must, a National

Committee on Nutrient Requirements of Animals was

constituted by the ICAR. The Committee has brought out a

series of ten publications on Nutrient Requirements of Animals.

Nutrient Requirements of Animals developed by the National

Research Council (NRC) of the USA and Agricultural Research

Council (ARC) of the UK were also referred, and wherever

needed, data have been used.

Nutrient Requirements of not only domestic animals and

birds, but also of mithun, yak, pet and lab animals, fish and

shell fish and wild life have been compiled as individual

booklets. For appropriate standardization of the nutrient

requirements, the Committee took all care; the draf t

manuscripts were circulated to wide range of specialists

including experts from feed industries also so that their critical

inputs could also be considered and incorporated before

finalization for printing.  Computer models, considered to be

most effective means of taking animal variations with varied

needs of nutrients, have also been used. Equations developed

in calculating nutrient requirements were taken into

consideration and made effective use of. A barrage of models

and equations has been introduced to edifice scientific

modules leading to mathematical calculations of the nutrient

requirements. The publications will serve as a radar to signal

pathways for all those involved in animal science sector,

researchers, teachers, students, feed industries, large and small

livestock farmers, policy- planners and all other stakeholders in

many countries placed in the similar situation.

For further information please contact:

Business Manager

Directorate of Knowledge Management in Agriculture

Indian Council of Agricultural Research

Krishi Anusandhan Bhavan-I, Pusa, New Delhi 110 012, India

Telefax: 011-2584 3657, e-mail:bmicar.org.in

Nutrient Requirement Standards

For Farm Animals, Birds, Mithun, Yak, Pet And Lab Animals
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At Malaysia, on 15April 2013 opening ceremony was

followed by country-paper presentations. Common

issues and challenges in agriculture of both the

countries were

discussed. Then

delegation visited

Putrajaya—the

administrative city of

Malaysia. On 16

April, subject-matter

presentations were

on—the Strategy for

Food Crop

Production,

Developing

Technology-based

Enterprise in Food

and Agro-based

Industries— MARDI

experience, Young

Entrepreneurship

Aquaculture

Development

Programme in

Malaysia, A brief

about Department of

Veterinary Services,

and Developing

Commercial Group

Farming—Farmer

Organization

Authority’s (FOA)

experience.

On 17April, field visit

was organized to Nas

Agro Farm-Mushroom

Farm, M J Fathonah

Integrated Feedlot

Farm, Paddy Seed

Production Centre.

On 18 April, field trip

included Coconut

Production Farm

(MATAG), Teluk Baru

Coconut Production Station, Integrated Farm, Slim

River. On 19 April, places like Agro- Tech MARDI,

Cameron Highlands, TA Man Agro Tourism were

visited. On 20 April, the delegation visited Permanent

Food Park Production and Fish Recreational Project.

The Farmers’ Feedback Interface was organized on 24

April 2013. Dr S Ayyappan, Secretary, DARE and

Director General, ICAR, appreciated the learning

Indian farmers' delegation visited Malaysia

INDIA

EVENTS

experience by the farmers from the visit, which will be

practically used by them and will also facilitate fellow

farmers. He expressed that integration of technologies,

conducive policies

and programmes and

qualityVISIT AT A GLANCE

consciousness will

take Indian

agriculture to

futuristic path.

Dr A M Narula,

Zonal Project

Director, Zone I,

Ludhiana, shared the

experiences of the

visit of the

delegation. Farmers also shared their feedback in terms

of Good Agricultural Practices, Integrated Farming,

Marketing Linkage including export and agro-tourism.

Also, they talked about useful technologies—

hydroponics, cage-fish culture, fruits and vegetables

processing, coconut jelly, mushroom food park,

polyhouse etc. The feedback also included approach

followed by Malaysian Government in terms of land

sharing, infrastructure and training for entrepreneurship

At the NASC

Complex, New Delhi,

India, an orientation

meeting was

organized on

13 April 2013 for

farmers’ delegation

(comprising 18

farmers from 17

states), who visited

Malaysia under the

Farmers’ Exchange

Programme between

the ASEAN member-

countries and India

during 14-23 April

2013.

Dr K.D. Kokate, DDG

(Agricultural

Extension), ICAR,

inaugurated the

meeting and briefed

gathering about the

ASEAN-India

Farmers Exchange

Programme.
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In view of the upcoming ASEAN Economic Community

(AEC) in 2015 and also for cooperation in the

implementation of the South to South Cooperation

Programme activities under the INWEPF Training

Programmes (The Training on the Participatory Irrigation

Management (PIM) held on 14–19 January 2013 in

Bago, Myanmar), cooperation in irrigation began with

the meeting during 28–31 July 2013 at Mandalay,

Naypyitaw, Bago and Yangon, Myanmar, between the

Royal Irrigation Department (RID), Thailand, and the

Irrigation Department (ID), Myanmar.

THAILAND

Irrigation Cooperation Meeting

Its topic was “Meeting for Future Bilateral Cooperation

between Thai – Myanmar”. And its objectives were as

follows.

• To establish technical cooperation in the field of

irrigation.

• To discuss about area of cooperation.

• To consult about drafting a MOU on irrigation between

Thai and Myanmar; this is planned to be signed in the

2nd World Irrigation Forum in 2016 in Thailand.

e-mail: sirilak_s@yahoo.com;

asean@opsmoac.go.th

English Development Project: English Presentation on Irrigation for

ASEAN Community (EPIAC)

The Royal Irrigation Department (RID) has started

cooperation projects with the ASEAN countries —

Indonesia, Malaysia, Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia, Myanmar

and Brunei.  The projects include negotiation meetings

and exchange of information and experiences in

irrigation works as well as in the field study.  The

concerned officials, in the head office and in the regional

irrigation offices, will deliver lecture and will exchange

ideas with the participants from the ASEAN countries.

For the ASEAN Economic Community in 2015, Office of

the Project Management, RID, considered that each

office under the RID should appoint an announcer to

give information and to be involved in the public

relations for their office with the ASEAN Community.

The Office of the Project Management started an English

Development Project in 2013 with the Presentation in

English on Irrigation for ASEAN Community: EPIAC. The

presentations were during 27–31 June and 17–21 July

2013 at the Royal Irrigation Department, Ministry of

Agriculture Cooperatives, for capacity- building of the

RID officials. The objectives of the project are as follows.

• To develop capacity in English communication of the

RID officials, who are to be given responsibility of the

announcer; and they need to be ready for the ASEAN

Community.

• To strengthen readiness for the RID officials

development for the ASEAN Community.

• To get more knowledge about the ASEAN countries.

• To strengthen readiness for the ASEAN unity.

e-mail: sirilak_s@yahoo.com;

asean@opsmoac.go.th

development.

Dr P. Adhiguru, Principal Scientist (Agricultural Extension)

and Nodal Officer, Agricultural Extension Division, ICAR,

who accompanied the delegation, offered formal vote of

thanks to the Ministry of External Affairs, Indian Embassy,

Jakarta,  ASEAN Secretariat, Ministry of Agriculture-

Government of Malaysia, Ministry of Agriculture-

Government of India, DARE and ICAR, and in particular,

Agricultural Extension Division, DAC and farmers.

e-mail: padhiguru@gmail.com;

pddkma@icar.org.in


